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A GREAT FIGURE STEPS OUT . ^King George flic Tliiixl loi* llic defence of tin» province ol Nova Svutiii againo-ifc ail 
li is enemies.

An impartial review of -the «situation on the St. John at this stage ol the Amevi- 
Revohrtion would seem «to «show that the .sympathies c.t a large majority ot the 

settlers were with the revolutionary ]tavty, at the same time many of the people 
xxx?re much 'ftVw eiit-hupsiastie than their lea ders and if left to themselves would prob
ably haxe ltiesilated ,t > sign the resoluitions framed by their committee, The pres
ence of 'the. privateen»me», x\-ho came up 'the river ait tine time the meeting at Mau
ger vi He xx*as lieild, was an incentive to many to sign tlie resolutions and the attitude 
of the Indians xvas a further inducement, l<> stand in with ‘the people of Massa
chusetts, who had 'lately entered into an alliance xxibh the savages.

During the autumn of this year (1776) tite Bay of Fund y was so infested fxvitli 
pirates and picaroons that the xvgr vessels Nurture, Hope and Albany were ordered 
around from Halifax. They xvere not entircCy successful in their endeavor to furn
ish protection, for the privateers frequently managed to steal pawt the large ship* 
in the night and in fogs and continued to pillage the defencelass inhabitants.

Auatlier hostile act was now undertaken by the people of Mac bias of a more 
ambitious kind than 'the destruction of Fort Frederick. This was nothing less than 
an attempt t > capture Font Cumberland, xvhere Lieut. Gel. Joseph (.loreha.m xx*as in 
command with a detac-hnient of the Royal Fen cible Americans. This attempt was 
in the end a miserable fiasco, but it occa tinned much a’an ni at the time and xvas 
the cause of some distress to the loyal inhabitants of 'that region.

RIVER SETTLERS WHO 
TOOK SIDES AGAINST 

THE BRITISH CROWN

WANTED.

Our New Line of Holiday Books
At popular prices Is In preparation. Can- ! 

Tassera* Portfolio Outfit showingythe com
plete line now ready. Agents wasted every
where at once. Special terms agar an teed to i 
those who act promptly. Thjfc books are 
all choice and sure to sell in My community. ! 
Prices range from 50 centyto $2.50. Write , 
at once for full particular^ Address R. A. ; 
ti. Morrow, 69 Garden sxrMt, St. John, N.B.
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X iwcwting for us tacking . ___ _____________________

aqf distributing adver- !
vfcr and expenses $2.50 j _ . r at _ , .

fa0™ « once Time of Stress in the Early History of New Brunswick— 
Revolutionists Sent Privateers to Prey Upon Commerce 

—Many Residents Along River Ready to Take 
Up Arms for Them, But Humiliation 

Followed.

T ET us start y 
AJ up show-can 
Using matter, $84 
per day. We wb 
locality, local or _ ,
for particulars. Sams Medicinal Co., Lon
don, Ont. 10-17-snr-w-2i.
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f'l IRL WANTED—For general housework in 
M small family. Apply to S. J. MoGowan, 
Daily Telegraph office. wkly.

XX/ANTED—A second class teacher, one who 
VY can teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 
Hating salary, to the undersigned. District 
rated poor. Peter Lcdtngham, Secretary to 
Trustees, Kintore, Victoria Co., N. B.
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Creek; Clara E Rogers, from WoodbriJge 
Creek; Gracie J, from Mach-ias.

Below—'Ship (supposed)
! Java.

Cld—Sdhra Annie, for Salmon River; Gardi- 
ned G Dec-ring, for Philadelphia.

Sid—‘Schre. Marjory Brown, for coal port; 
Mary E Lynch, for Stonington (Alt) ; tug 

Tuesday, Oct. 18. ! Gypsum King, towing barges Gypsum Queen,
Sc hr Rebecca W Hud-dell, 2H0, Fardie, from ' Lizzie Burrill and J B King No 20. for Wind- 

New Bedford, D J Purdy, bal. eor.
Schr Hunter, 187, Hamilton, from New ! S-id—Schrs Alma, for New York; Julia 

York, D J Purdy, (brimstone. Baker, for Boston ; Gold Hunter, for Boston ;
Sc hr Lotus, 98, Grevllle, from Newark to D Mangam, for Boston ; Wan Pickering, for 

Fredericton, coal. Neponeit (Mass) ; Loduskia, for Stonington
Schr Domain, 91, Wilson, from Boston, J W (Me).

MoAlary & Co, -bal. City Island, Oct IS—'Bound south, stmrs
Coastwise—'Schrs Eastern Light, 40, Cheney, : Silvia, from St John’s (N-fld) and Halifax; 

from Grand Harbor; Oulda, 9, Cook, from ! Donald, from Sydney for Perth Amboy; schrs 
Grand Ma nan; Venus, 42, Thurber, from Genevieve, from St John; Nellie Eaton, from 
Freeport; Fair Play, 11, Holmes, from IBeav- | Calais; James Hoyt, from Green’s Landing 
er Harbor; Fred and Norman, 31, Cheney, (Me); Eliza Lavensaler, from Thomascon; 
from Grand Harbor ; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, Empress, from Rockland ; Harry L Whiton, 
from Bear River; Stranger, 20, Brown, from ; from Rockport.
Yarmouth ; Souvenir, 27, Robichaud, from Bound east—Stmrs -North Star, for Port- 
Meteghan; stmr Greville, 49, Collins, from land; Rosalie, for Boston.
Annapolis, and cld. , New York, Oct 18—Ard, schrs Wm R Park,

Wednesday, Oct. 19. , from. Brunswick; Penobscot, from Norfolk ; J
Str Manchester Corporation, 6,586, Heath, ■ B Elliott, from Virginia; L Towner, from 

Manchester, Wm Thomson & Co., general. 'Norfolk; Eliza A Scribner, from Wilmington 
Str Orinoco, 1,550, Bale, Demeraia, West 1 (N C). t

Indies, etc, Schofield- & Co, mails, mdse and : Sid—-Schrs Annie Ainslee, for Richmond; 
;\aSs. j Blanche Hopkins, for Fernandina; Robert H
” Coastwise—Schs Maudie, 25, Beardsley, Port ; Stevenson, for Newport News and Key West. 
Lome; Silver Cloud, 45, Post, Digby; Packet, Portland, Oct 18—Ard, schis Luta Price, 
49, Longmire, Bridgetown; Georgia Lenwood, Oriole and Alaska, from New York for Si 
25, McGranahan, St Martins; Bess, 25, Me- ; John; St Croix, from Baltimore: Oha F, 
la n son, St 'Stephen ; Mystery, 14, Mass, Grand from New York; Eva May, from Coxsackie; 
Harbor. i C C Lane, Abel C Buckley and Grace Davis,

Thursday, Oct. 20. from Perth Amboy; Colin C Baker, from 
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, from Boston, ! New York; George E Piescott, from Stcn- 

Portland Lubec and Eastport, pass and ington for New York; Lydia M. Grant from 
mdse W G Lee. i Harps well; Myra Sears, from Par • Harbor ;

Schr Rex, 57, Smith, from Eastport, A W j Mollie Rhodes, from Vinal Haven for New 
Adams, bal. : York; Marcia Bailey, from Boston.

Schr Wanola, 272, Wagner, from New York, Sligo, Oct 8—Ard, bqe Bertha, from Cbat- 
j w Smith, bal. ham (N B).

Schr John A Beckerman, 376, Rogers, from i Yokohama, Oct 38—-Ard, stmr Empress of I 
Boston, Alex Watson, bal. j India, from Vancouver.

Schr Frank and Ira, 98, Branscomibe, from ; Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct IS—-Ard, schr i 
Perth Amboy, N C 3cott, clay. Albbie Keast, from Hantsport for orders.

Schr Effic May, 67, Cook, from Boston, D Passed—chrs Wm L Elkins, from St John ;
j Purdy bal. for New York; Jennie E Righter, from Wind- j

Coastw'ise—Sdhrs Alice May. 18, Murray, sor bound west; Robert Graham Dun, from 
from fishing; Alfred, 28, Guthrie, from Sandy Windsor for Newburg.
Cove, and cld ; Utah and Eunice, 33, Out- Boston, Oct 19—Ard, str Ivernia, Liverpool ; 
house, from Freeport; stmr Centreville, 32, ship Adriana, Java; sebs Neva, Bear River; 
Graham, from Sandy Cove, and cld; Senlac, Sarah A Blaisdell, Bangor.
614 McKinnon, from Halifax ; schrs Nina Sid—Str Devonian, Liverpool.
Blanche. 30, Crocker, from Freeport; Nellie Boothbay Harbor, Oct 19—Ard, sens Win- 
D 32 Doucette, from Salmon River. Chester, Philadelphia; Ida May, New (Bed-

* ’ ford; D W B, -New Haven ; Romeo, Provi
dence; N C Gates, Norwalk ; Forest Belle, 
Machias; Swallow, St John; Walter Scott, 
do; Mary Ann, McCann, New Bedford; Bel
mont, Weymouth.

Sid—Sch Silver Leaf, New York.
Calais, Oct 19—Ard, sch Julia & Martha. 
Sid—Sch L M B, Cheverie (N S.)
City Island, Oct 19—Bound south, str Hora

tio Hall'l, 'Portland ; ®chs Marjorie J Sumner, 
Bridgewater (N 'S); Harold J McCarty.iRich- 

, ^ * m mond ; T W Cooper, Bangor via Bridgeport ;
Wednesday, Oct. iy. Kit Carson, ,Bangor.

Bqe Guiseppino, iScotts, Buenos Ayres, f o, New York< Qct 19—Ard, str Teutonia* Liv- 
Stetson, “Cutler & Co. erpool; sch Samuél B Hubbard, Philadelphia

Sch Pandora, Holder, Y a rmouthvl 1 le (Me), ^ wjsçagcet.
J R Todd. „ , _ „ Cld—Schs Rhoda, Liverpool (N S); Civilian,

Coastwise—Schs Yarmouth Packet, hhaw, E Terre; Nellie, Weymouth; Melba,
Yarmouth; Susie N, Merrlam, Windsor; Ei- , windeor; Wandrian, Walton (N S.) 
fort, 62, Milner, Annap^is. . on : Philadelphia, Oct 19—Ard, str Nora, Hi 11s-

Thureday, Oct. 20. g^g jrrank W Benedict, Windsor;
Schr Nellie Watters, Bishop, lor Eastport, Chi,lde Harold, do; Elizabeth T Doyle, Hi’.Js- 

Gandy & Allison. boro: James Boyce, do.
Schr Virginia, Publicover, for r ort ae —gtr Georgetown, 'Portland; schs W 6

France, L G Crosby. b Tx- Fielding, Canso.
Schr Lavonia, Tower, for Bristol ik u - Portsmouth, Oct 19—Ard, schs Katherine, 

cargo loaded at Port Greville. . Boston for Sullivan; R Carson, New York
Schr Rewa, McLean, for City Island, f o, a for- g(t John 

Cushing & CO. A .... Salem, Oct .19—Ard, sch Clifford C, New
Schr Rex, Smith, for Lubec, Gandy & AIL- York for St John, 

son. T_. Vineyard Haven, Oct 19—Ard and eld, str
Coastwise—Stmr 'Senl^ç, McKinnon, for Waccamaw, Philadclphca for Portland. 

Yarmouth, etc; schrs Alice May, Murray, fo Ard—Schs Georgia E, New Bedford for St
Musquash: Hattie McKay, Card, for Canning, joh,n; jonathan Cone, Calais for Westport 

A Bemner, Phlnney, for Campobelio, point Maple Leaf, Parrsboro for orders.
Crocker, for Freeport, Flor- lSi<j_£ch Abbie Keast, from Hantsport for 

for Yarmouth; Harold, Hop- New York
Boston, Oct 20—Ard, stmrs Bostonian, from 

Manchester; Prince George, from Yarmouth 
(N S) ; schr Annie Gus, from Calais.'

Sid—Stmr Ebston, for Yarmouth (N S). 
City Island, Oct 2C—Bound south, bqe White 

Wings, from Hantsport (N S) ; schrs John W 
Dana, from Tenu y Cape (N S); Fred B Bal- 
ano, from Waterside (N B); Robert Graham 
Dun, from Windsor (N S) for Newburg; Jen
nie E Righter, from Windsor (N S) for Phila
delphia. , « . . ,

Dutch Island Harbor, iR I, Oct 29—Ard, 
stmr Winnegance, from Port Reading for 
Hal low ell (Me).

Portland, Me, Oot 20-Ard, stmr Hilda, from 
Parrsboro (N S) ; Waccamaw, from Philadel
phia; schr Isma, from Westport (NS).

Philadelphia, Oct 20—Ard, sohr Raymond T 
Maul'l, from Cheverie (NS).

Vineyard Haven, Oct 20—Ard and sld, schr 
Wm H Davenport, from St John for Med-

SHIP NEWS.TX7ANTED—Second or third class Female 
VV Teacher for coming school year 1904. 
Borne experience preferred. School District 
Ho. 7. Easton Green, Trustee, Asst. Sec.

l

$3iAdriana, from mW. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.
OHAPTBR XXIII.

AFFAIRS ON ST. JOHN RIVER DURING THE REVOLUTION

!
mPORT OF ST. JOHN. s1rr/ANTED—iFirst or second class teacher ; 

IVV for school district No. 2, "Wicklow. Ap- j 
ply to School Secretary, D. C. Slipp, Wick
low. tm< j

i I

J?Arrived.

m
m '»T^TiANTBD—Men with horses and rigging :o In tlie }*var 1775 armed vessels xvere fi tied out in several of the ports of New

.VV haul two or three millions of deal, etc, England to prey on the commerce of Nova Scotia.
ready °toUbegin 1hauling1 <onQsfeds the^ns: of lti’Oj[>er commissions and were manned bv hands of (brutal marauders whose con- 
Novemiber. Deals to be all wellipiled at ; duct xvas so outrageous that even so warm a partizan as Col. John Allan sent a 
Kîfp5 Î& I remomtrauce to congress regarding their behaviour: “Their horrid crimes’’ he
*,-e to haul. Apply to W. K. M^Fcan, Walk- j says, “are too notorious to pass unnoticed, and alter particularizing some oi their 
v's Wharf. M enormities he declares “such proceedings will occasion more Tory3 than a hundred

such expeditions will make good.”
The people of Machias were particularly fond of plundering their neighbors, 

and, and that place xvas termed a “nest of pirates and rebels” !by General Eyre 
Massey, the commandant at Halifax

1Many of these carried no
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y per month and 
to reliable men 
our gooda, tack- 
s, fencoa, along 

placea ; steady em- 
Mt, capable men; no 
|e at once for partlcu- 
edlcine Co

jCTANTHD—(Reliable 
' V expense*; $2.56 per a 
> every locality lltroducl 
'g up show 
*da, and all 
oyment to good.lho 
oorience needful 
•a. The EmplimJ

I1on
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Seize and Burn Fort Frederick.
Early in the summer of 1775 it was rumored that Stephen Smith of Machias, 

one of the delegates to the Massachusetts congre.-!:, had orders to seize Fort -Fved- 
HUNTER-TRADER-TRAFPER erick, and the Governor of Nova Scotia recommended tlie establishment of a gar-
K.m.,“.‘p°t7?,ricg“wr,11«*row - risen there te prevent such an attempt. But the military authorities were too

1 dilatory and in the month of August a party from Machias, led toy Smith, entered 
it., \x. *• »• u.sDise, id., e.iiipoiu, o. st, John harbor in a sloop, burned Fort Frederick and the 'barracks and took four 

V STRICT MANAGER WANTED—Permanl ' *ne“ wh« were in the fort prisoners. The party also captured « brig of 120 tons 
• eut position ; rapid advancement ; salary LKlcn xvitli oxen, sheep and swine, intruded toi t lie Jii itisli tronps at- .Boston, 
l expenses; full instructions FREE OF This was the first hostile act committed in Nova Scotia and it- produced almost as 
iARGE; clean, desirable business, ^he J.
Nichols Co., limited, Toronto, iftention 
s paper). 9-lWfei-w-a

a, London. 
lâ-38-yr-w■t.

M -vis coaxr A.z,r,jzz;n
.S'IPs* Tfrï wca yvwT4)

Lord Milner h.-s rv.-igned the High ("'ommissioneiît-iiip U £->uth' Africa' on a<. 
count of ill health, brought about by th ? j rol nged .«train, in grappling with Die 
situation, xvhkh Ls daily be; nijrirg mt.re difficult; owing to the financial and rn'ial 
troubles of t'liie country. ,

llluitr*

i

i great a sensation at Halifax as at St. John. The event is thus described by our 
; first local historian, Peter Fisher, in hie sketches of Neiv Brunswick: —

“A brig was sent from Boston to procure fresh provisions for the British army, 
then in that town, from the settlements of the river Saint John. The same vessel 

pi! art. noiiuem; was laden with stock, poultry, and sundry other articles mostly brought from
eoeiiùrlstIbl'Shéd MaugerviHe in small vessels and gondolas, all of which had been )«it on board

ng “full particu- within about fifteen days after tlie brig had arrived. While she was waiting for a 
: N. Louden, Cm fajr wjnj and clear w-eather an armed sloop of four guns and full of men from

j Machias came into the harbor, took possession of the lb rig, and two days after car
ried her off to Maohias; the first night after their arrival the enemy made the
small party in the Fort prisoners, plundered them of everything in it, and set
fire to all the Barracks, .but at that time they did not molest any of the inhabi
tants on the opposite side of the river.’’

The burning of Fort Frederick seems to have been made known at Halifax by 
James Simomds and Daniel Leavitt, who went to Windsor in a whale boat to solicit 
to protection of government. Their report caused a mild sensation on the part of 
the military authorities, and they .began to .take measures for the defence of the 
province, although it was more than two yeans before any adequate protection 
was afforded the settlers at St. John. Being apprehensive that the company's ef
fects in the store at Portland Point might be carried off 'by marauders, Mr. Simonds 
a few .weeks afterwards carried a .portion of the goods to Windsor in the schooner 
“Polly” and disposed of them as well as he could.

:• cut off from communication with the out- 
Wide world. Telegraph wires were Mown 

: do
1 titrue'.ed ani.l not until today -was com- 

iimnimtion restored.

SEVEN LIVES LOST 
IN FLORIDA STORM

mers' $ofl§ Want!
»rk in an office* $60 a 1 

dy employment ; must 
neh offices of the asso< 

l Province. Apply a 
DIE VETEBINAÈY SCI

and the railway «tracks were* ob-IXTl

B givu 
ASSUC The xvind attained a 'maximum velocity; 

of 75 miles ian ihour here.
TTlie Mel rose cam’led a crew of eight and 

SOHR. MELROSE WRECKED i four pav-sengere. Juafc before euinset a great
j wave swept o\rer ithe vessel, capsizing it 
and ibh.rawsng the ipaesengens and crew 

I into the sea. Mrs. Hanlen, one of the i>afl- 
xx-ai3 (but the crew managed

:. i i ■
F.OFwSALE,

OR SALE—defcooner Brenton, 69 tons, well 
. found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 

. Melanson, Metegbam River, Digby County, 
6-lfl.-t.f-w

DURING TERRIFIC 
GALE. s. 'A.

AOX trapping taught free; nine secrets; no 
fake; 1 buy your fur. ^Enclose stamps. 

W. Douglass, 21 St., Stanley, N. B.
10-5-ini-w

sengeiti,
1*0 cling to the ni des o'f the x'ûs-'el and 

Enormous Damage to Shipping Mr. and Mrs. Weller, txvo other passen-
, ,, . _ . . I gers, found themselves in the xx-a'ter xvpthin

and Many Disasters Reported j r^ac]1 0j; yardarm of the foremast. 
--Wind Blew 90 Miles an Hour. ^VThen rtihe ship righted henself the two

; were still clinging to the digging. 
yx .. i m.3’4, however,"feM and crushed Mra.

Miami, Fla., Oct. 19—-even_ 3jvo , were Her lifelc.-K body was 'washed over-
loet on iSaiLurday in the «wreck nsar Palm | board Txvhile Mr. Weder had both boned 
Beach of the .schooner Melro-e duiing the j of his right arm broken. The schooner

South 'drifted unt:l 'Monday when all were -waeli- 
t^jgjed overboard. Mr. VVeller grasped a hatch 

and floated asiicire, landing near Palm 
1 Rea;h, as did -Viie itiaptadn', maite and two 

l.n a few .hours Miami and mo; . of toe ; (.o],0re(] seamen. One white man and four
; negroes xvere ‘drowned. At present iit is 
; •imporvdblc to give their names.

The four-mas ceci seaor.ner James Judge, 
of Phiiliwlelphia, is aground four miles 

I south of Palm Beach, having gone ashore 
Monday in a terrific gaie, in which the 
wind .blew fimm eixty to- ninety mil:s an 

On and after SUNDAY, July 3, 1904, trains hour. The crew are ail safe. The veasel is
badly damaged. She carried no cargo.

The three maated barq-ue Zion, ovxmed 
by A. Hemmes, of Emden, Germany, load
ed ixvit-h a million fecit of lumber from Pen
sacola to London, stranded five miles 
north of Ifclte House of Refuge, near Fort 
Lauderdale, about 3 o’clock yesterday, and 
•captain Hemntes and crew of 14 nnen, after 
•eight hours of struggling, saved them- 
selx-ets .with tlie aid of paqctxs of lumlbcr 
and improvised rafts.

In the surrounding country the fruit 
rand vegetable crops were damaged to a 
considerable extent.

At iBueii’a Viet.i, the residence of J, G. 
Truidt, xvas bloxvn from the pillars and 

.... 6.25 several -others 'twisted and strained. No 
report has been received from Cutler and 
Home-itead sect ions, xx lire re it is feared 
the imvfit dannagio .hits been done to fruit 
and vegetables.

Cleared.

Tuesday, Oat 18.
Schr W H Waters, Belyea, for Quincy, 

Steteon, Cutler & Co.
tidhr Adeline, Williams, for Lynn, J A 

Patterson.
Coastwise—iStmr La Tour, McKinnon^ for

TtOR SALE OR TO LET—Farm of 200 acre» 
d near Bloomfield, I. C. Railway; cuts 
oout 40 tons hay. House, three bams and 
ithouses. Well wooded. Terms easy. Apply 
i G. H. Burnett, Box 123, St John.

8-27-<3i-w -a.

The
Campobelio ; R L B, Baird, for 
Hesperus, Lewis, for Apple River; Ouida, 
Cook, for fishing.Took Sides Against Britain.

The next year was a decidedly uncomfortable one for the people living at Port
land Point. In the month of May -two privateers entered the harbor, remaining 
more than a week. Their 'boats proceeded up the river as far as MaugerviHe and 
informe4 the people that the province would sobn be invaded from the westward, 
that .privateers xvere thick on the coas'ts and would stop all manner of commerce 
unless the settlers joined them. They threatened, moreover, -that should the 
Americans be put to the trouble and expense of conquering the country all who 
sided with the another country must expect to lose their property and lands. 
About this time some Indians arrived xvi-th letters from General Washington, and 
it xvas believed that .the whole tribe was about entering into an alliance with the 
Americans, as they showed a decided predilection in thetir avor and even threatened 
to kill the white inhabitants unless they would join the “Boston men.” There can 
be little doubt that the majority of the people on the River St. John were at this 
time disposed 'to side with the Revolutionary party also. A public meeting was held 
on the 14th of May, 1776, at the meeting !hou.$e in MaugerviHe, at which a number of 
highly -disloyal resolutions were unanimously adopted. One of the -leading spirits at 
this meeting xvas it lie Rev. Seth Noble, xvfio -bad already written to Gen’1. Washing
ton «to represent the importance of obtaining control of western Nova Scotia, includ
ing the River St. John. Jacob Barker, EsqV., was chosen chairman and a commit
tee, consisting of Jacob Barker, Israel Perley, Phineas Nevers, Daniel Palmer, Moses 
Pickard, Edxv&rd Coy, Thomas Hartfc, Israel Kinnv, Asa Kimble, Asa Perley, Ofi- 

Perley and Hugh Quin-ton, xvas appointed to prepare the resolutions which 
subsequently adopted by the meeting. One of the resolutions reads:—

“Resolved, That it is our minds and desire 'to submit ourselves to the government 
of Massachusetts Bay and that xve are ready with our lives and fortunes to share 
wi-th them the event of the present struggle for liberty, however God in -his provi
dence -may order it.” *
Some Who Were Loyal.

V-;7tOR SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Man an, 
i- N. B., containing about 300 acres. Well 
coded, two dwelling houses, two barns and 
ther buildings, all in good repair. Island 

.rill pasture about 300 head of sheep and 
winter large stock. Mainland can be reached 
at low water by home and carriage. All 
stocks, farm Implements, crops and furni
ture will be sold with place. Great bargain 
offered for cash. Apply to S. E. Russell, 
Cheney’s Island, Grand Man an, N. B.

8-10-Lf.-dL

giale which -bewail to bloiw on tie 
•F'.ordia co;v~t on Friday and u-Lruck ■
place about .nightfall on Sunday.

towns on the east coast of Florida were

j
MONEY TO LOAN.

i]!TONEY TO LOAN—On city, town, Tillage 
JI or country property, in amounts to suit, 
at current rates of interest, II. II. Pickett, 
solicitor, 60 Princess Street, St, John, N. B. 

lyr-dw
will run daily (Sunday excepted) as follows;

» TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.Clara
Nina Blahche, 
ence, Harris, ... -
kins, for Barrington.

I
No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp

bell ton .......................................................................
No. 6—-Mixed train to Moncton......................
No. 4—Express for Quebec and Mon

treal ................................................................................
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,Hali

fax and Piotou............................
No. 136—Sub. for Hampton..
No. 8—Express for Sussex .
No. 138—Sub. for Hampton .
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont

real ..............................................................................
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Syd-

Our Flower Seeds 
Have Arrived.

7.00
8.00 I

Sailed.
11.10Tuesday, Oot 18. 

Furneaux, for London
werever Stmr London City, 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
...........11.45
...........13.15
, ....17.15 
...........18.16CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Oct. 18-Ard, schr Willie L Smith, 
from Shelburne for Bonnie Bay (Nfld), and

Large and very fine assortment to choose 
from. Seed Oats, Grass Seeds, Clover Seeds, 
Dorn, Barley, Black Tares, Flax Seed, Buck 
Wheat, and all the other varieties.

PRICES LOW.

19.00

.3.25neycld.
Halifax, Oot 19—Ard, sirs St John City, 

London ; -London City, St John; Baines 
Hawkins, Port Hood; Halifax, Charlotte
town and Hawkesibury, and sailed for Bos
ton; Pro Patria, St 'Pierre (Miq).

Sld—'Str Florence, Bain, London.
Chatham, Oct 18-Cld, -bqe Fristod, Jacob

son, River Mersey, fo. i —
Hillsboro, Oct 18—Ard, schs Helen M, Mills, , ford. 

St John, and cleared'; Brookline, Anderson,
^CldTéth—Sch Hartney W, Wasson, Newark.

Sydney Oct 14-Sld, schs Leonard Parker,
Port Hastings; Jessie Lena, do.

Quebec, Oct 13—Ard, strs Sicilian, Mont
real for Glasgow, and sailed 14th.

13tih, strs Lake Manitoba,

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.The resolutions adopted were circulated among all -the settlers on tiie river and
The commii'btee claimedsigned (by 125 pensons, most of them heads of families.

that only twelve or thirteen persons refused .to sign, of whom the majority lived 
at the rivers mouth. If this statement bo correct, the resolutions certainly could 
not have -been submitted to all it he inhabitants, for there is evidence 'to show that 
at least thirty families outside of the township of Maugerxiil’e xvere steadfastly and 
consistently loyal to the government under which 'they lived. The names of these 
people are as deserving of honor as .the names of the Loyalists who came to 'the 
province from the old colonies in 1783. In the .township of Maugerxdlle the senti
ment of the people was almost unanimous favor of the Revolution and we have no 
data -to determine xvho xvere loyalists—if any. But at St. Anns we have Benjamin 
Atherton and Philip Weade; in the township of Burton John Lariey, Joseph How
land, and Thomas Jones; in Gage-town ZebuiorL Estey, Henry West, John CraJbtree,
John Hendrick, Peter Carr and Lewis Mitc]ien; on the Kennebecasis Benjamin Darl- 
in<r; in the township of Conxx’ay, Samuel P^abodv, Jonathan Leavitt, Thomas Jenkins,
John Bradlex-, Gerx-as Say, James Woodman> peter Smith, and Christopher Cross; 
at Portland Point, James Simonds, Jameg white, William Hazen, John Hazen Wil
liam Godsoe, Lemuel Cleveland, Robert Crara> John Nason, Moses Greenough,
Christopher Blake and most of the men n the employ of Hazen, Simonds & White.

A number of Acad i ans too xvere loyal ,to the government of Nova Scotia, and 
should be mentioned in this connection. Jx>uis Mercure and his brother Michel 
Mercure rendered good service to the Governor 0f Noxra Scotia in carrying dis
patches to and from Quebec during the war period. Of the Martin family, Jean,
Simon, Jaseph, Francois and Amaut were wa.rm]y commended by Major Studholme 
for their fidelity and active exertions on x'ai.joug occasions. Members of the C> i 
■family also rendered important services a. guide9 or pilots, Oliver, Jean, Baptiste
and Pierre Cyr being employed in tliat Ccipacity Major Studholme and 'Lieut. Dover, Oct IS—Passed, stmr Kydonla, from
Governor -Michael Francklin. ^ , P'Mouchester, Sld, stmr Manchester

At this distance of time it as dimcult determine the number of people on the importer, lor ’St John,
river who were disponed to be actively dia^g Thai tbey.M many inducements Shlel*. Oct 16-Sld, stmr 'Devons, tor 
<to cast tiieir fortunes wiUli Uieir friends i n >rassaoliuseitts is undeniaole. At Man- • p0jnt, Oct 18—Passed, star Evange-
«o-vrlle rile mwerful influence of the pastor of the church,. Rev. Seth Noble, and nne, from Halifax for London, 
of the leading eMere and church members ,TO3 excrtcd in behalf ^ of the American San,lniM,> *r°“
congress. Jacob Barker, xxlho presided at l(;}llG meeting held on the' 14t.h May, xvas a Liverpool. Oct 19—Sld, strs Welshman, 

. jimtivc of .the pence and rating elder of the ohmx-’.i. Israel Perley and Phineas Portland; Mount Royal, Montreal; Baltic, Nevers were justices of the peace and had «presented eourity of Sunbury in FHeSland’ Ph"a-
the Nova 8c,«lia legislature. Daniel Palm€r> Edward Coy, Israel Kinney and Kinsale, Oct 19—Passed, str Bengore Head,
Perley were ruling elder» of the church. Mooes Pickmrd, Thomas Hart* and Hugh ÆTl9-sir4, str O.taman, Port-
Quinton were leading church, members. The gentlemen named, xvd-th Asa lvimbaJl ]a^’ 1 »
and Oliver Perley, xvere apiwinted a com,,njttee “to make immediate application to Lizard, Oct 17—Passed, str Tampican,Mont- 
tlie Congre* or General A-sembly of Ma^<]!iu8e,tta Bay SfX relief under the pres- re£>n^D£”$“oct 17-^ra, str Foe. Ri
ent disfrerttetl cLrcumstanecs. ’ mouski via Sydney (C B.)

At the MaugerviHe mooting it was unanimously agreed that tlie committee, lototrabull, Oct 16—Passed, ship Athena, 
whose names have just been mentioned, shotvhf •!«.> duirge of all mattera civil and Cvf^hXXotor ArdrMsam ^ ^
military until further regulations should he made, and that all who signed the , jiiramiclii.
resellntions should .have no dealing, with any person for tlie future who should re- 1 H^™wfr^ad(tll°tchtaml>7NaB)ed’ StmI" Hele”e 
fuse to sign tliem. The tone of several of the resolutions was tliat of open defiance j Stockholm, Oct IS—Ard, stmr Oscar II,
to the ron-titUlted authority of Nova Scotia, the signets pledging themselves to sup- ; from Sydney (C B).pert and defend the actions of their committee at the expense, if necessary, of M^k, ^ •tmr ,rom

their lives and fortunes. One of the resolutions reads: Barry, Oct 20—Ard, stmr Bengore Head,
“Resolved that we will immediately put ourselves in the best posture of defence ; from stmr B from

in our power; that to till» end we will prewar, a.ll unnw r-siry use ct gunpowder or Hallfai
other a'nimin'ti; n in our custodv.’’ Glasgow, Oct 20-Sld, schr Bessie Dodd, for

Asa Perley and Am Kimball, two of tlie committee, were sent to Boston to in- StLfv°J,,up^)1(NSet' 20-rStd, star Bavarian, for 
terviexv tiic Maseachuset.ts congress on beha.lt ot .t'lie ipeople 'hving on the river. Moulr6ai via Moville.
Tlie commieskiry general there xx-as directed to deliver them one barrel of gunpoxvder.
350 flints and 250 xvoight of of lead from the cobny’s stxires; they xvere also ailloxved 
to inirohase 40 stand of small] arms.

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd
ney...........................................................................
No. 135—Sub. from Hampton............. .
No. 7—Express from Sussex .. ..
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que

bec.............................................................................. .12.50
No. 5—Mixed from Moncton...................... ...13.10
No. 137—Sub. from Hampton........................ 15.30
No. 3—Express >from Point du Chene . .17.05 
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Pictou

Campbell ton and Point du Chene...........
No. 1—Express from Halifax.........................
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

only)...........................................................................
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o’clock Is midnight.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street.

St,John. N.B.

7,45
9.00

Ard—Schr E A Post, from Philadelphia for
Sg]S-2schrs Géorgie E, from New Bedford 

for iSt John; Jonathan Cone, from Calais for 
Westport Point.

ONE CENT
17.15
18.45

Spent for a post card, on which to place 
name and address, and which M. V. PADDOCK, PH- C-, 

Analytical Chemist and Assayer,
Office and Laboratory,

131 Union Street

Shipping Notes.BRINGS 1.35Passed down , , , ,__
Montreal for Liverpool ; Athema do for 
fi'lfi.’fiflow i4rti Parisian, do for Liverpool.

Passed’ in Father Point 14th, str Mont- , through, the Straits of Belleisle, towing a 
calm, Evans, Bristol for Montreal. j barge to Hamilton Inlet, Labrador, ran into

Victoria, B C, Oct 1—Ard, bqe Ancona,Rob
bins, Calla-o for Vancouver. !

Hillsboro, Oct. 19—Ard, schr Melrose, Nor
ton, from Calais; bqtn Ethel V Boynton,
Bartlett, from Boston.

Chatham, N B, Oct 29—Cld, stmr Concor
dia, for Dublin. . „

Halifax, Oct 20—Ard, British cruiser Ero- 
mothen, from Portsmouth (Eng); tug Lord 
Kitchener, from Boston (with barge 106).

Sld—Stmrs Ocamo, Fraser, for Bermuda,
West Indies and Dcmerara.

The Halifax steamer Havana, while passingA catalogue of FREDERICTON BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, has been the means of 
leading many a young man and xvoman 
to secure an education which is now re
turning to them in salary.

D .POTTINGER, 
Manager.

CITY TICKET OFFICE:
7 King street, St. John, N. B. 

GEO. CARVILL, C. T. A. 
Telephone, 1063.

a gale. The hawser parted and the steamer 
sheltered at Chateau, but the barge became 
a total wreck, and her cargo of 800 barrels 
of flour and 100 barrels of pork was lost. 
The freight was for a 'lumber concern in 
Hamilton Inlet.

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
Send for free catalogue. Address;

w. J. OSBORNE, When Seeking
Fredericton, N. B. Captain Watson Butler, of Hartford, has 

accepted the command of the ship Ballachu- 
lish. Capt. A. W. Hilton letft Yarmouth 
Saturday night to join the steamer Trebia, 
of which he has been appointed master. 
Capt. Albert Harris, of Salem, has been 
appointed first officer. Capt. Alfred Durkee, 
of Yarmouth, will assume command of the 
steamer Vortigeru. ’

Furniture
What 25c will buy at The 2 

Barkers, Ltd.

100 Princess Street

BRITISH PORTS.

And Low Prices
The best place to find them is at the New Furniture 

Store, 15 Mill Street

N. A. Hornbrook & Co.

The schooner Scotia Queen will load coal 
at Pont Reading for Yarmouth, at $1.10.

A despatch from New York says: Two dis
mantled, abandoned, waterlogged schooner 
hulks were sighted by the steamer Denver, : 
which arrived from Galveston and Key West. 
One of the wrecks seen off Georgetown is 
thought to have been the St. John schooner 

She xvas burned. The other,

t

.............25c.
.. ... . .25c.

8 Bare of Barkers’ Soap fo 
3 Bottles Extract Lemon....
3 Bottles Extract Vanilla...................... 25c. Syanara.

which was about thirty miles off the Florida 
coast, was that of a white, three-masted 
schooner, apparently a Nova 'Scotian. There 

sign of life. Many bundles of shingles 
were floating around her.

SUMMER <. LEAKING SALE 
Furniture, Carpels and Oilcloths !

,25c.3 Bottles Ammonia
2 Bottles Barker’s Liniment.................. 25c.

......... 25c.
.. ..25c.

was no
3 Bottles Pickles.........................
4 Packages Corn Starch.............
3 Packages Seeded Bnieins.........
1 ]b. Pure Cream of Tartar.............

The bark Ingebjorg sailed from Swansea 
on the 18th for Miramiehl.

The West Indies liner Ocatno, Captain Fra- 
j ser, sailed from Halifax yesterday for Ber
muda, West Indies and Demerara.

25c.

White Enamel Iroi Beds, regular price $3.90,
4.50 
7.00 
8.25

Sale Price $2.65
4 lbs. Tapioca....
6 lbs. Rice............
4 lbs. Prunes.........

« a t> ii nit it 3.45?

a atiExtension Tables 5 40BIRTHS. J
<1 aa ai it 6.50)

RAMSAY—In this city, on the 18th inst., 
to the wife of W. J. E. Ramsay, a son.

MYERS—In fihis city, on the 17th inst., to 
the wife of Fred. J. Myers, a daughter.

Evening Classes
will begin

Monday, October 3rd
Hours 7.30 to 9.30

Dining Chairs, go'den oak finish, 56c.

A1! our stock is reduced in price for this sale. Now is 
opportunity—it may not occur agein for a long time.

! your goi.ien
DEATHS

FOREIGN PORTS. MULLIN—At Crouch ville, Simonds, on theThree Nights Weekly Boothbay Harbor, Me, Oot IS-Ard, schr ! ‘nEinc*S“£,)e *£ “'"‘‘“v/ Da,ive
mreSon,r™nkroWMi0drkUiBoâon Kln8' j ° F^RIS-Rroa R.’.' oTcapt. Jas.

Bttion Oct lS-Ard srora Comradc iron, D. and Lizzie P. Ferris, died in Boston, Oct.
St fohn;’ mL Maud.' from S-John’Ed^r Wjln ^dlnïf Westmorland
W Murdock, from Norfolk; Charlotte W Mil- omh In* 2ui??Jr the

si-cav.îs st,Newport News; Clarence H Venncr. frnnf daughter l° ™>u™ loss' <New
F ^we|1- !~m WoodWUri bur)'port l,apere ple<we cw)’

GEORGE E. SMITH,Monday, Wednesday aud Friday Humiliation for the Disloyal Ones
So far all seemed favorable to tile pro meters of rebellion, but bitter huniiliation 

was in store, and witirin a year the vast majority of those Who had pledged them
selves to the people of Massachusetts as “ready with their lives and fortunes fo share 
with them the event of the present struggle for liberty, however God in His provi
dence may Mer it/; the of al^mtwe to His Majesty

S. KERR & SON, 
Oddfellows’ Hall

1 Succestor to F. A, Jones Co., Ltdi
I

if
18 KING STREET.iii *
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